
SENATE No. 25.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority
of the same, as follows:

1 The banks already established, and those which
2 may hereafter be incorporated in this Commonwealth,
3 in discounting promissory notes, may, in addition to
4 the legal rate of interest, charge the then existing
5 rate of exchange between the place where such notes
6 may be discounted, and the place where they are
7 payable.

AN ACT

In Addition to the thirty-sixth Chapter of the Revised
Statutes,—Of Banks.

Commontoealtl) of JHassacljusctts.

In the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Thirty-Seven.



2 Jan. 1837.BANKS.

Mr. Oliver moves to amend the accompanying Bill, by
adding thereto as follows, to wit:

1 Provided ,
That no bank shall be allowed to charge,

2 or take, a higher rate of exchange than one quarter
3 of one per cent, on any promissory note, draft, or bill
4 of exchange, dated at, or made payable in any other
5 city, town or district, than where the same shall be
6 discounted; and in all cases where any promissory
7 note, draft or bill of exchange shall be discounted at
8 any bank within this Commonwealth, where the same
9 shall be dated, or made payable, no such exchange

10 shall be allowed. And he it further enacted, That
11 no bank within this Commonwealth shall be allowed
12 to take more than one half of one per cent, exchange
13 on any promissory note, draft or bill of exchange,
14 payable at any place within the States of Maine, New
15 Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode-Island, Connecticut and
16 New York; nor more than one per cent, exchange
17 on any promissory note, draft or bill of exchange,
18 payable at any place within the States of New Jersey,
19 Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and Virginia; nor
20 more than one and one half per cent, on any promis-
-21 sory note, draft or bill of exchange, payable in any
22 other State or Territory of the United States.


